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周愛靈教授致力推動音樂教育
An advocate of music education – Professor Grace Chou Ai-ling

「我希望學生不要視音樂課為另一
個科目，擔心考試或爭取學分。我
希望他們修讀音樂課是為自己的人
生注入健康與喜悅的一個途徑。」
這是周愛靈教授對學生的由衷之
言。周教授是嶺大歷史系的副教授
(教學)，也身兼黃炳禮音樂及演藝
部的主管。
不少教職員和學生都知道周教授是
一位鋼琴家，亦致力推動音樂教
育。她對音樂的熱愛是到了少年時
代才發展出來的，周教授分享她
的經歷說：「我父母認為音樂對一
個人的成長發展非常重要，因此在
我四歲的時候，已安排我學鋼琴。
我最初不喜歡練琴，但到了差不
多十歲，音樂卻成為了我逃避日常
煩惱的安全港灣，以及表達感情的
渠道。」
高中時，周教授繼續彈鋼
琴和吹長笛，也參加了合
唱團。她曾經在加拿大音
樂比賽的全國決賽中獲得
亞軍，亦在多倫多音樂學
院的第十級鋼琴表演獲得
最高級別的銀獎。她在大
學最初主修音樂，希望把
她對音樂的追求，與更廣
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“I hope students will see music classes not as another exam to pass or
credits to earn but rather as a means to increase their health and happiness
in life,” says Prof Grace Chou Ai-ling, Head of the Wong Bing Lai Music
and Performing Arts Unit and Associate Professor of Teaching in the
Department of History.
Many staff members and students know Prof Chou is a pianist and an
advocate of music education. Her love of music, however, did not begin
to blossom until she reached her teenage years. “My parents, who believe
that music is a core part of a person’s development, arranged piano
lessons for me when I was four. But I wasn’t keen on practicing until I was
about ten, when music became a safe harbour for me to hide from daily
worries and a channel for me to express my feelings,” she recalls.
In high school, she continued to play the piano and the flute and to sing
in choirs. She achieved second place in the national finals of the Canadian
Music Competition and the silver medal for grade ten piano performance
at the Toronto Conservatory of Music. At university, she initially chose
to major in music, hoping to combine a pursuit of music with broader
liberal arts learning. However, she found the structured requirements of
university music training too restrictive, sapping instead of encouraging
her passion and preventing her from pursuing other interests: “I didn’t
want my music to become clouded
with all the problems associated with
making it a career. Music has a very
special place in my life and I wanted it
to stay special.”
After trying various other subjects,
from philosophy to psychology to
political science, Prof Chou changed
her major to history, a discipline
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泛的博
雅教育結合起
來。然而，她發覺大學對音
樂培訓的要求限制太大，逐漸削弱了她對
音樂的熱愛，亦令她失去追尋其他興趣的
空間。周教授說：「為了令音樂成為日後
的事業，需要面對很多問題，我不想被這
些問題破壞我對音樂的熱愛。音樂在我的
生命裡佔有非常特殊的地位，我希望它能
繼續保持下去。」
周教授後來曾修讀過哲學、心理學和政
治學，最後轉為主修與音樂看似無關的
歷史。她說：「歷史與音樂看似是不同的
領域，但其實兩個學科都是要了解人類生
活的根本本性，以及表達人類 的核心經
驗。」自此，周教授一直致力研究文化和
教育的歷史，特別關注正規學習如何塑造
我們的身份和人生經歷。
她對研究教育的熱誠，激發她致力擴展嶺
大的博雅教育課程。自從2014年被委任
為大學的音樂統籌後，她努力令全 校學
生，不論他們的音樂知識背景如何，都能
夠從音樂教育中獲益。她曾經進行實驗，
為欣賞音樂會的學生解釋相關音樂的政治
及社會背景資料，看是否能提升學生聽音
樂表演的體驗。她亦計劃進一步推動舉辦
創意工作坊，讓學生親身體驗音樂如何激
發他們在其他方面的創造力。周教授解釋
說：「我希望所有學生明白音樂能夠幫助
他們得到更多的愛、關懷、諒解和自信。
每個人都可以創作音樂，每個人都可以從
音樂中得益。」
周教授計劃於2018-19學年，在嶺大的駐
校藝術家和駐校作家計劃之上，加入駐校
音樂家計劃。一位德國爵士音樂鼓手將會
來嶺大協助開辦新的創意樂器合奏課程；
另外，一位美國歌唱家將會主持一個歌唱
研習班，並指導嶺大合唱團。這些專業音
樂家不單幫助學生發展他們的音樂才能，
並會作為榜樣，分享他們如何將音樂、生
活及其他藝術形式聯繫起來。周教授說：
「博雅教育是關於不同領域及學科的相互
交流和融合。我們若提供更多的課程和活
動將音樂與政治、文學與戲劇、音樂與電
影等貫穿，就更能夠讓學生體會到音樂與
創意藝術如何幫助他們在世界上找到自己
的聲音。」

seemingly
unrelated
to
music. “History and music
may seem to be very different fields,
but actually both aim to understand the fundamental
nature of human life and both express the central experiences
of humankind,” Prof Chou explains. Since then, Prof Chou has
been devoted to the history of culture and education, with a
special interest in how formal learning shapes our identities and life
experiences.
Her research interests in
education have inspired
her devotion to expanding
Lingnan’s
liberal
arts
curriculum. Since her
appointment as Music
Coordinator
in
2014,
she has been seeking
to maximise the benefit
of music education for all students, regardless of their musical
background. She has experimented with how students’ concert
experiences may be enhanced by providing targeted information
about the political and social background of the music. She also
plans to further develop creativity workshops, giving students the
opportunity to experience first-hand how playing music can stimulate
their creativity in non-musical areas. As Prof Chou explains, “I want
all students to see how music can help them have more love, more
compassion, more understanding, and more confidence. Everyone
can make music and everyone can benefit from music.”
Prof Chou plans to build
upon Lingnan’s existing
Artist-in-Residence
and
W r i t e r- i n - R e s i d e n c e
programmes by launching
a Musician-in-Residence
programme in 2018-19.
A German jazz drummer
will come to campus to facilitate a new creative instrumental
ensemble course, and an American singer will host vocal workshops
and provide guidance to the University Choir. Not only will these
professional musicians help students to develop their musical
talents, but they will also serve as models for how to connect music
to life and to other art forms. “Liberal arts education is about the
cross-fertilisation of different fields and disciplines,” says Prof Chou.
“The more courses and activities we offer that connect music to
politics, literature to drama, music to film, and so on, the more we
can enable students to see music and the creative arts as a means to
finding their own voices in the world."
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